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JiId Nieholson 

Braves tbe Storm 

To Save life
8«pt. ao-Jobn KlchoU 

^ Port ArUnir, perform^ • 
In tko do«l of Bidit. 

aMB • «<»“»•«* t» • e»-
M ^ Buporlor
KM* ■>< »felJ his ilvlnk.
Srt hshtf-i *^fO. •» U» dock.

fSMloc RoM. lUrtlo. sm- 
pl«id is NKbolson-s comp some M 
^hs dssni Um short trim Port Ar> 
ikv. missed his aim with an one. 
whhh ht was raitinK to eat wood, 
ns tnatnaent pisMlrated the fool, 
maitiic a sswa injury. Xii hols<m 
■ads a Hfature of rope and pl^nc 
ihsiajmtd man i» a canoe. ri(p<d 
h with oars and atartml out in a 
smtm stonn. which was roUln* Um 
safaia Into mounlaincnis waves.

Altar battlln* with the elorm for 
•m cr six hours bo arrived aalelr 
■d had his charge conveyed to the 
Part Arthur hospiUl. A braver or 
■aft homaas act is not recorded in 
the SHisIs of Thunder Bay where 
ana el heroism ars^mH uncommon.

BTBNINei

IrimebePoDislied
Life Underwriters Consider Sweeping Resolntion 

Aimed at PiuUyipg of Companies
From Irregular Methods.

0d6 Han Killed 

Many Injnred
Attaek Jail and 

Release Prisoners
Tbs wrack is said to haee baaa < 
ad fay tha anginear o« on# of 
trains diaraganUag his mailing oi^ 
dam. Aa sOort was aaada to

Russian Leaden la Pnlitloal AgBUttan' Retoaead 
By Mob After mili&g Bental OttelalB n 

Themting.

HarUord. Ctain., 
to tha optmog of t
NaUonal AasocUUuo ol Ufs Undsr- ugrtty 
writers today thars was much tnloi^ iile ins 
Bai dlscuasioD among Uai deiegatea tha buaiassa into |

■ and ao bring

over tha ijrobahls action of UmT axe- Ucaoivsd. by Uw'batioaai Asaocla 
euuva commlttes In regard to a rs- Uon of Uto lioderwrllars in coovon- 
BohiUon calling for condemnation of Uon.
irragular insuranct practice* and the aseoeieUoB who have be« ckmOy in

was hrooght tOTS halt, tart a 
aecood asetion foUowad rtoaety be
hind. plunged et fall speed hito the 

eecUon. rhysiclens end m

the night and two prisoMm. 
wars released. Durlag tha d 
kUleo. aad aavaeal poUcamaa

t of the guilty partita.
1 was intro- Uw minds of policy holders and I

TH* BRITANNIA.

IsTcral hundred tons of ore. valu- 
et flO.OOO by a ooneervaUva aa- 

tlauite. was shipped last wsek from

mada and i

The Mystery of Freneli Minister 
Lodp Protest 

WithTeoeela
I ^

koond to tha Crofioo a 
gras Bey. Vancouver 1 
it wlU be treated as so

e in us to oppoae 
bnd been these indoeoce* which would taaf it 

u«d. It down to demand that if erimaa bavs 
been committed the crlminaU should 

puuWwd and thoae wbo bavs vto- 
shall bs dwrtvadt

Forty«svaB yaara

A Loslj Father

irada as follows:
"Bhereas Uie public press, olbcisl 

oommitlars snd life insurance depart hited tbalr 
'menit and axecutiva Imiulriee 
.disclosed mvtbods and prardees in ; “We urge and insist

Us lUraaeae are Mown in. It may 
he oaa^ two or three months before 
aU the Crottoa larnacia ara workiiig 
aad by that Umt there will be an 
fxuBcaer tonnage at the works reedy 
to bed the plaat.

the Brltaania ora storage Wna on 
the wharf at Mtaimla Reach are 
BOW kalBC reUied with ora from the 
mlma. thm, miim tack i„ th, moan- 
talas tram the aah water. Aa rapid. 
lyaethebfii.aredltaiUieare will 
he lamoved to Crofton. The ship- 
■•t* of eoBeaatratrs has not yet 
kern comamced. but they will short 
Ip ke rssdy for transporUtlon 
across tko Calf.

»Wlo It la estimated that the av- 
•aga valaa of the or# now being 
•IWod from Britannia is $15 per 
thn it msy bs worth much more in 
"kUly. Evm, at the Ogar. mea- 
Baasd ths ahipaurntw will net a sub- 
•tantlal prodt after the payment of 

oast of raining and treatment at

al In their method, appear to be 
grossly irregular, and In vioiatlon 

the prlnrlpk a of Iruft involved;, 
and that.

PKIiSONATION
CASE AGAIN

PKftSON.tUI

r. 8. RoynoMs returned from 
TaaeonvtA- last night and went to 
*-4naUth this morning. /
It 0-SulHvan of the Inland «e- 

»»ae department was a pa*e.-nger 
U Victoria by thla morning s train 

*• *• Cornwall, manager of the 
ladyuilth branch of the ('snadtan 

of Commerce, returned home 
in* momlng alter a visit to Victor 
is aad V.

To ail whom it may 
Coneopii:

To make ymtr money 
obtain iU full vuluo as a

_Oome to Us.

11 &W.

t willing t support In the Oeld

t or evaiion. and
demand such pabUdty as will lead 

rroftiim of abuaes wherever

Today that boy. bow a ■#■ 
ig anxiously for tbe panmU be bee 
ever known.
Snch briefly, aaye the DafaUa Daily 

H*ipreas, is tha roasaatlc story 
gaalad behind the fuUowhic adver- 
Uaament which appeared la the ag
ony column of Wediwaday'a 

1858- Ca reward for bif<

Caraeas. Sept. flO-H. Wiemr, the 
Fnaieh mlaister. has lodged a

with the govemment agi 
Its action in cloaiBg ths stetion

“Whereas, the dlscloenre* threaten thgy msy be found.”

ELrPHANTS TO 
MOVE THE MAILS

The Albemi pereonellon esne wee Now York. Sept 20.—Rut for tbe 
egaio before Magistral* Yarsoud strength and courtesy of four huge 
le*l niglil in the jirovincUl police elcphanU a two ton hatch of maU.

[stuck in tbs mud ' st sixth avenue 
Uia time until ibis evening. [and forty-second street would

When NUsun was brought lwt<wc mlaatd lis train st the Grand Cent^ 
bs Magiilrste a roramunicalloo ral dspot last night. Trouble began 

from Vancouver was read stating when a large mall wagon loaded to 
that the counsel on both sitice had the top, swung down sixth av 
gain agreed to an ailjoiininamt. and ventured a sharp turn st a 
Nil^ was asked by ilie Magistr- ner where stnvt repnirera had I 
ts If ho WB# content with this end strip of soft earth, turned to sticky 

tbe accused said he wne. .According mud by recent reins, 
ly tbe case was aet for this evening employed in piece of 

8 o clock, end I't Is nwlenitood on the wagon and wi 
that the hearing will then go on. by a pollwman. Ho urged the hor-

------------ ---------- — see Into the trap and the whooli
LORO DUKIK)NA1.1). sank to their hubs. A crowd gather-

------- |ed aiKl broke three ropes in their
Dundunaid has writUm to the efforts to help the horses.

Ihiblln y>ecman s Journal prolesl-1 the poUceman bad a happy
ing agahisl the statem-nt that bo thought. Ili 
wa* relieved of the enmnM.n.1 .n Con nmusement bousn nearby and aaked 
ada for making a Jingo sl«eech He services ol the performing
says that hia determliiatlon not to ,iephanu. K<mr were hurried to .the 
tllow political conshhralions to in- ,ceii8 in charge of 
UTefiTs with milirarv oppoii.lns’nts ^Ttay were harnesaed tc 
snh'ly cost him hl» appoinimeni. 'the wagon and Jorkod

ths whereabouta of tha highly 
»abls parata who so mystagv 

ons|y. lost their baby boy about 
18M. The son Is alive aad wall. 
All particulars caa be bad by mah. 

ppHeaUoB to O.FJK.. «a Mihrer 
street. Kenalagton road. B.El.

TIa kaowB fact* of this story of 
i awflera Japhet ara aa foUowa: 

la 1858 tbeia Bead about ao nUle. ■

UUOFB liiATX nUBT.

s tasea. report

bout 48 yoaia old.

fiimsim Crnisen
T# Haet tke Japs ^E.

FASIUU »A8 tlAUklUT.

t out oldhe
„„iernmcnt |.n-ss ol Csiipda. mug_ with the utnjosl ease, 

which, up to tto b-nninet ion of hSi | the crowd ohi'ered. 
sppointment, hsr. tH«n eulogistic of Early In the evening a crowded 
his work, turned round umi gave ex-,Madison avenue electric car crashed 

. slntemenis as lulne as j„to a large mall wagon at Pifteen- 
they were malic ious lie enelosed a j th avenue and Union : iinnre over- 

S{>«ech in ranmia. of turning tbe vehicle. The strike 
breaking driver and a poHceman byvrh'lk only tl» ’garl.le.1 v. rHlons had 

the English preas He con- 
cludtd by saying tljct for .ve«ni he 
had been an opponent to militarism. 
hU recommendations heinc now large 

e military aye-

tompanled 
thrown Into the street. Both 
severely Injured.

tern of'Cenede.

A little hoy was llsl.ing uncle 
swing l.riclge ncstr McMurray » 
at Wncnlswcrlh. on Moiwicy. 
his honk l.s-ame enlt.ngl>sl m 
,•Ic.ll.es which he had ws-n in 
water Ite ,mlle.l at the li|- 
ciraggcsl on shore the oc
year old chll.l

OBJECT TO RATES.

Now York, Sept. 20.—A me 
woe hold last night of the executive 

.Ittee. eppointed yesterday 
pcpresenlatlvee of the proloatiiig 

committees from subordinate 
councils of the Royal Arcanim

Eoaurn states. It having 
decided to apply for en in-

‘ OUR BEST ’
lib. Tins ............................... 60c

OUR OWN BLEND
1 l\x Bulk....................................... 35c

Are the two Best Coffees in the City auhoir pritos.

IIE0.li.PE|IIIS0jliC0.
FBEB PRESS BLOCK- “PARTICULAR GROCERS”

[Botcamors to W. T. UcoWle * Oo 1

lacuamenU recently enacted 
the supreme court, the members 
ths coromliteo determined to begin 
proosdings at once in view of

that new rates will go ioto afl- 
October t. Application for 

Inlunction will probably be made be
fore the United Stales circuit court 

Maaaachusett*.

phinit:r.s win strike.

Albany. N Y.. Sept. 20.—After 
week's duration the strike of Unkm 
prlntere here for an eight hour day, 
has ended with the yielding of 
employing prinUrii. All have 
irigned the agreement which takea 
•Oect January 1. 1008. and all the 
printers returned to work to-day.

aad hia wife, whom nar 
»xact place of residence are.
)Ver unknown. A eon was be 
Ihem, but when only s lew months 
old the boy was taken ont by 

neither returned, 
e the parents searched for 
ng boy. No effort ' 

■pared to discover hie wbemeabouts, 
all tailed, and In time the 

tvmved parents gave up In despair, 
themwdves to a lonely 

snd sorrowful old ag«
Ths baby boy lii the mrantima had 
sen handed over to a sculptor and 

his wife who lived at Guardian place 
[lyde road. Weat Gordon, Mai 
tor. When he was Seven years 
the family moved to I.lverpool. and 

years later went to Toronto, 
where the hoy was educated 

snd started in life.
yean be Ilv-ed In Toronto 

no susplHoa over crossing bis miiwl 
ihat the man and woman be loved 
aa his parents were In no way re
lated to him.

Then in 18M. with startling 
dramatle suddenness, he learnM the 
truth, but not tha whole truth, 
the death of his supposed father ,rot>- 
>ed Mm of that, and made neooa- 
mry the seareh which he I 
londucted. In 181>2 the sculptor, 
then a jrldower. lay on hia deatb- 

ne loved his adopted 
and. though he knew he was dying 

not bring himself to break 
silence and inform his son 

pf hit true parentage.
For days and wooks the old mim 

llngeiwd on. tended by hia adopted 
Then the watchers saw that 

the end was near. They gathered 
silently In the sick chamber aad 
waited. The old man lay motlon- 

the twd. and his hand clasp
ed the i«md of Ml "son.”

Suddenly he struggled to a sitting 
posture and gasped out:

"You are not my son. You are

Then he feU back dead, taking the 
ocret with him to his grave.
Since then “C.P.M.” has unav, 

Ingly sought Ms parent*. Ju*t oa 
yean ago they spared no effort 
And Mm.

There lived In Toronto unUI 
sntly a Mr. Mowbray, a sculptor, 

wbo was an Englishman. H 
vary highly respected by all 
knew him. He did some fins work 
for arms engaged In buslneae requir
ing the aervicea of a sculptor. Whe
ther he was the gentleman referred 
to The Toronto 01ol» con

Amcoa Altar AJL 
e na- Or. Joalsh UopMaa, om of the

t of the Rua- era of Ms day. said a

IfisiiLHit*

i amvriy lucty yew* a

HAttOt Ji'lJiUS 
ilUisuJs WAimtl*

^Aiter Jiiirkmu Vnont in UmM 
AaiAs tie W ill 'Aiwnalta- tw 

■: *s*w jivuk.

Mem York, thwa- B»-vA »aw

jr Um tM iMirtsoB yes** I 
Uanfy m M b* Uwmtrt I 

ia CUatua iprisua, tram whs

AT OTTAWA.

Sir Ucnrl Joiy wlU ralir# from ths 
ovurnorshlp of British Oolui 
lext month. Ths roporl that 
rlU bs sucoseded hy Mr. Biiny.

P.. is bsUsrvsd to be corrset at Ot
tawa.

Uon. R. Piatootalna to to make a
tour of the 1 
i*r wMch be will laU for England a- 
ont Oct. ao.
It to understood hsra that Urn 

Royal Oarripon rsginwnt at Halifax 
wUl be disbanded Oct. 1. and tke 
garrison assumed by the Dominion. 
The Royal Engineers wiU Ukily ra- 

for another yeui 
eatabllshinent of a perronn. nl 

army medical service corpa.
1 hy Lt.-Col. Ftoet. will 

ba approved hy the militia council.
currant that Mr. Ju*-

Uoe Nesbitt 
Supreme Court bench 
pracUos at the bar cannot be eon- 
arsMd. but it to bellered to b* true. 
It to said the Judge deatoa# a mors 
acUve Ufe than the bench affords. It 
to. however, osrtaln, that ha will 
take hto place oa the bench .when the 
court resumes on Oct. 8.

PROSPECTOR OVBIITUHN8.

Rsacued From Capaiusi Boat Ns 
Alert Boy.

W. O. WsllBos. of Victorls. return 
ed yraterday morni?^ from Alaska, 
via the Bounj. 
dent wMch occurred whan ha was en

ben off Alert Bay. where there U 
channel about throe milea wide., 

with a strong currant, one, John-

e and psraoiml 
liharty wMch ahoeksB cartaln 
paopto of VenaoM.

Or. BopkiMi happened to 
that mom. at the oeacons in the 
church had wine in their oeilan, and 
thatthagr were oil given to tipptlag 
oa tbs qoiat, and he did not heM- 

. me rank hy-
pocrltea.

of tbe elderly tody who 
told Urn etory 
In the church and he had a “power-

that was

mum/, Uvma Uw hto of a* '-laisrl

a fsahtmmUe hot«l ia J

Utnoe Usrdy baa learMfl ths* ha
wouM tM brought bass ha him arrth-. 
um totlere to tbe auua supw.atsmb

hiapeUUao.
• bavs tmujmd t* c

EBUUXMA1.T FUBXS.iborhood.
One afternoon be Ckanoed to

walking along the road, when he /mienb, moratog h>r Fredsrtek 
earn Dr. Ilopklaa come ont of the, Borden. minister of militta. aad 
brewery, place a Jug under the seat MaJ.-Osn. Lake, accompaatod W OU 

■ hto buggy aad citrab In. The dea- iiobnsa. D.O.C.. Cut Jonag aad 
coa aocoated Mm and aaksd for a mastor gunner Mdlcahy. prooaisMto 
rid* to town. The request waa -u.k. ^ tKnr.f«gfc inapectioa ol ' 1t« 
granted. As soon oa the bora, had deftK* works at Baquimait.

IU *vca trot flows the road Caoummeing with the naval yaHL 
tha daacoB Mid: they proceeded to th. mihtaiy flr

Well, person, yoa are diecovered. pot at Biffaal UiU aiul —-—r ta 
«w you pet sumetMng au^dous itod UIH hy water. At eaih pout 

under tbe seat of the buggy, but 1 •vary rf-i-ii of poeiUbn and *i|ajp- 
wa* minutaly anot to MI on you It you 

will divtds with me.-
eminent divine turned upon 

Mm with a benignant amils. as he 
said:

Social Dance In the AaoemMy H« 
Saturday. Sept. 23rd. 9 o'ck
Pawletfs Orchertra. Gentlemen I 
Ladiea Free. alMt.

“So you have eaug 
Ing what I preach, 
matter for each m 
Now I fsei that I a

t me pracOc- 
aay R to a

Juailfled

was fbund sitting aatrids a sloop 
wMch had turned turtle. There

the Jef-

thstt- being takrei over hy tha

t to paying tha faU

marly Caaada only bore one half 
of tbs

Igen the upturned craft waa 
sighted. snd those with gli 
mads out ths man sttUng on the Tea 
sel. The steataw waa steered 
ward the craft and a boat losrerwl. 
The uafortunate man waa taken 
hoard the Jansrsoo. while the Bear 

tha liner righted hto vaasel. 
and recovered what they eonW. 

to elloeU.
Capt. Norde euppllcd Johnion with 

provtolons. gave Mm an oar (

getting that Jug from the brewery.
I ahall not drink a drop of H. I got 
It for ray srife; but If you want a 
drink you are welcome to ail yon 
can take from the month of tha Jug.
1 have no cup."

“Thank yoo, parson.” the deacon 
returned. “If your wtto drinks beer 

re you will not UB on me. 
Let me have the Jug wheu we reach 

einmp of trees, that 
■cracn ua from view. I win 

DU how much I con take from the 
•oath of a Jng at one pull." ami ba 
mehed for the Jug.
Ae Boon aa they reaehml the dump 

of treea. the entire roeJ bring do
ted. he drew out the cork, threw 

back Me head aiMl made ready (or a 
long pull.”

BuddenW be began to rongh and 
gre*e and sputter, whfle a torrent 

of hnbbllng brewer’s yeast spread 
his fare, Ms hair, and Ms rlo- 

thlng. It ran down tV hock of his 
Boat and the front of Me shirt: It

vto his eyes. Ms sani and hia 
but th* p 

by •eying!
"Yon sss. I n 

for my wMa.**

thing over *110.000 anauaUy.
"Ths full control of th* fort* wIB

b* takmi over by Cmmda oa Juibr k »-«! . ,
at dealer, agglnst Bramt MotalB. h

tereet whlih worked out a) 
1.000 per cent per aiAum. I 
doatod having borrowed any 
Bt ail.

UNITED
iimimiQsi
I sill bebeai in theSaivattou Army 

Bsrraek^oo

TklR^Siipt 21ii 
jOHNMqLEAN.



■ 1---------•)(“ «
• iM —m»i» «>«%<»>. I

» IMM ftwn^xmkn i
1 U Uw IWM Itf

k awl iukUU»i. 1

k UmU irlMai UM

•Uw^raa io provtutui •<n«ri>- 
> iw K«i Uiu> itrrtMint vu 
—want* at am rnutm «tiM u> Uk>

•life Uua yatutular I

«. W Um »wi>Lhi, ymtamiiiM mfuimt I

Thb perfectly natural change 
to! a woman’s life Is too often ac
companied by painful, distressing 
^nqjtoms due to female troubles 
and sU^ irregularlUes hi her deU- 
cate organism.

The woman who passes this 
change without the development of 
tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalid
ism enters a new field of happiness 
and usefulness In the domestic ctr^ 
de and in social activity. Her phy
sical system should receive the 
necessary assistance at this critical 
period

lydiaLPinkhams^iaMcConipoimd
mm mm ma ^mmumm. i*a«k K ***• » Urn imm __ wnm^n’i needs af this time. It Strengthens and

- it mmm in Un pubiic inimt
D HUa nnniaar coutm. pOTnut 
wlrtingn i« feinad «nd tnk« iMcuruj' 

»l«ar ta« naraont dun. 'thm o<

Is exactly suited to woman’s needs af this time. It strengthens and 
cures all derangements of the female organism. It overcomes the hot 
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

'Woman* Friend During CKango of Life
Dmtr Ura. PfnkKam:-l o« 

e«t*bJe Compound. 1 »m U

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and ____________ —

.Paper Bags.
Order^ln quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the gooefs free of 
charge. ET'Sold either with or with
out printingcaa—mWi

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS. ..

•*■* m iWm. -Omm m m HknU- doubt f*t by Ui. d.-
Sms m tm man d^nirl JUtfUnd-t ibni am ■uvwBaunt wUl

.Unfldue tOTour fri.nc*--------------- *■
" took it before

• wboU •moua/U Tbmi Urn
C3l»S
7«<nr..knd

tri.nd of women. Lydi. E 1’mkU.m
me much pain, .id during chMp ol 1.^

I hnd but little trouble wid .IctncM such M UMWt
INKS K. Mass. Md B»l Toronlo.

i at »*un* prouii*

S* Aatfem mmmr iiam Urn a
t in tb. coon. b. bn. tnb-

& F O RT

The whole secret of safety at this time of life Is thorough prepara- 
■ lion before the change begins. Fortify the system with a course of 

Lyffta E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. This wonderful medicine 
has carried thouaat»d3 of women through this danger period.

No such helpful advice to women who are sick can be had any- 
whos as will be received free by addressing Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, 
Mass.

Ijdla E PbiklHiii’s VegdaWe Ounponnd Cures Where Others M

VsnaiiBo Mapliie Wr.fKs. Fon victoria
as. IROQUOIS

-L'aves Naoainio-
TXJESID^-srs

E------ Avr.-—

Pfont »t.-ddt.
Ndiialmo.

Monume tb, Tablets, Crossw 
Iron R ils. Copings, Eu\

Th*> UntMi btoek or anUb-ci Moan- 
laaeal worS in ■artols, R«- 

or Or*y Orwilta 
Sabwt from.

A. HKNTiERSON. PiMPaimfr.
JmAoncAi BLOsi;

.t« hire .Iwd lot .11 kiud. -I
UK> H’OM vToHi

V I*, ttamtmm. mmt a m arm duwd <m tte Kbwluto g 
I At VtctorlA. I'b. VdDGOU-

1 MtouM S

Bdv*. MBlma. Ctark dad Quid. 
POtMUa TUiM WUiS.

patch dnoUu-r chanmigw for th. Am 
• erica's cup under the nmr rule., tbe 
a Nmr York Ercniuit l*o.t a«>.:

"At pruMint the New Yofkir. are 
' anain octuallx in lb. altitude 

cUn* the .port. In otdiT, M 
■" think, to proMrvo the racing freak 
"j of th. Hclianie ty(JO. 11 I. a great

W M. ..^a m .a* prwri— -d h«t u. Mur-
Sbp ol Urn amamlm tmmrm at ttaa

c« ammMd harm tbls 
a stid QgbV with the 
ags aad a crowd

------ ------ — ------to tbe m.U a-anso
iwuv. th. iamaaa a^amt of lb. ms- Kot a baU nadMiu. but i>wmju (ot
wrn. Th. wsma are rery .venly way on a head ^tia. H. aUo got

la noUuud Imt-imr ‘mvmy from a leg buM by repealing 
tbaa au .vaa bat. Vancouver baa;Um trick. Swmuoo got four 

t«am of young playtira In tbn Urid «i forward Nrimma but l*ereoi
kil. N„ Vmumumlmr will .unpaged to break them nil and flimlly 'pity that the Auiujlca'. cup' U 
ive lia "anrianta. " 'ib# players,wont on top. Just when he had jin the hand, of a roproantallve 
, both team, are working hnro and;almoM wsmred a haU m l«.n Swm.- „,i,„ America.. y.r-h...nen 
lib the man in good condition, tba non apun out of .It. Bock mid forth ,u»d of thoae of the New York

they wmit. Orel ooo. then the other ,hlch I. m> coneervatlvc a. to hin-
braaking hold, on neck. arm. or 1«. y.^hting proArre. in more way . 
At la.t swaumm forced I'ermjn hrto than one. lu joaU.u.y of 
bridge, then forced hia ahouldere to i,u,Ue yacht Club nearly fru«lrat«l

, tto;. 8*>l. ao—Mao- reaUb should prove the laataat aver t
. piayad la OriUah Columbia.

E1EL.U 'riUALS.

r witb the arnby

" *iir *
M M borne JMa, tbat'*^

1 t.fH> UUa.marolng tbe a

A ooBv mojt.

I ing. l-ba n

tbe ma't.
•nme-ao mlna. M seca.
After twenty minutes’ rrat they 

came together again, Peraoin show-

Iho ocean rnce. and II la leaving 
iDdividiml. the 

»nce of unall boat and deep 
ring. a. well as itj; dev. loi.- 

In^U bout the , jng ^l* cn.i«i„K and r«ci..g

tbap bad a iovriy Urns in BaatUe of the \

polled «tU alter th. AU Age -take hold, ware secured and brok,.»
e ™ «. ,MU ---------- I ^ ^

" rot be solved by it. the Now York 
I Club may find Itaelf side-tracked 

pre.entat.mi of a new inie 
tional trophy.V

Major J. M. Taylor, of Butharford 
e as Jmlge. Major 

Taylor It a weft known authority 
os dogs and officiated at tba annual

lio had done In the previous 1. 
lie forced Swanson into a head ' j 
Hand, and with a croUb hold fore. I 
ed hi. two abouktera t

CIUCKET.
batwaea VictorU and baak- 

It was a ease of free fight and

n MSI. new ••

Me aaaaavt af mm gfewM t* to tak, , hand in «««
IM, gmmam tbatamaWAndle-^*^- "■» Ovior hml m for

. gMi« S.» It« ^lareM *«• «-* —« •Mt«e« bs-
Hto •« mtmm mm mrnamm M nil tour playarn named to a dire
las W aMwiMwffig ffi. *ar tba raat of tbf ganre. But the ■*<>• "d

fn a tree Sght. 
bare adga whan Peters 

«M Orore droggrel thmr stldm and 
MOeuSi. Btavare nod 
lat (be favar, and they 
U Ua fun. By this

WUEBTEINU.

The Yukon World baa the luflowUig 
. account el the wreaUlng match at 
[ Bawaon on Labor Uay, wbea Chrla. 

'wrsoo won from Bob Swanson, of 
.-naiae:
IMore rather a alim crowd, evaty- 

om of whom was aldvvring from tbe 
cold, Chris Person last evening woo 
Irma Bub Bwnnaon in n wrest 
match. aecurii« tba aecohd and t 

The bout was fur the bast

Bemoaning tbe lack of «

>g thtap brima mattare ware a 
MM. Tba game ftnaily andwl wl

of 16 to 0 in Invor of the

tW Oapttals wtu Irevn Ottawa for 
ha eenM re Sunday naat. On Hair 

team wffl stop cS at 
I piny lbs Wtaaipag 19 
r. Bam*. 97, arriving in

not as slaver as Ua rival, 
idsna of what he could do. 

ing by the hi.t Imui. were wiped a- 
way la the two last bouu. In fact, 
wblis be Mewed bs was stranger nw 
mtaaity eWvar, atthoogh be display 
ad but Uttia apaad. it could ba aaei 
that ba bad much In rrearve when ai 
tbs and of both beau ba laid Swan 
aoa's aboahlsra «

JTor a wrestUr. man who know do- 
elare him to ba partactl, buut. 
baviac n man wmlat vritb a body 
tMpmImg ont to a great pair 
MoDldrre aad ..Map ehoat.

us been seen often 
Ha is very agile which 

stood him tai good ataad last avsn- 
ba is

third bi>ut Mowed I>er«>o to 
ba a mighty clever wreatler and at

first he took the lead. Only - -r .......
or twice did Swaiwon e«mpe;*““ *“ EngliM cricket, the Lon- 
the mat after ho had gone there ‘*®“

Although Sw.n«>n broke wane v«y j “Ws h»v. keiH the aabea. but 
dever hold., still it wa. easily so. n , “s wear them with sackcloth, I 
that the mao from Lovett Oulch Lad th. advantage remain. wl
reserve elrength. After a rather ! England, the glory of cricket has
IlsUcoi few minutes Person again Period. Of five test matohe. Eng- 
forred Swanson Into a bridge and j Imid has won two and drawn three, 
then hy getting a forward balf-oel- | was almost betU r that we 
son and a crotch hold seourad and ><*t three, (or there would then lie 
landed bU man fairly on the mat. something to regain, something 

Time, IS rains, US area. jwlpe oft the muring board A.
Several times during the evening stand, Anglo-.tiiMrnlian crlik.d 

the crowd cried "fall," and s.vmed, has fallen to the level of Ai 
re was a fall.'c“P contesu. all .tart and no 

ver. John F. Sogrue. the re- l Urillunt Individual performaa 
feres did not see It aad he wa.,l“ve a.wn, and masterful exp<wition« 
in Uie beat pcsltloa to Judge. j of atom walling, but it I. little

jisfactory that the flower of the crl- 
Permm it may be noted Is known fket Held, Mould be tnrnhle to finish 

In Nanaimo where he wrestled Tom a cricket match In three day*. as 
Davies before under the name of C. jthat a pugtli.t Mould be conirtuntly 

Swanson arrived home "down to avoid." 
from Um Yukon.

Pinto Shell
—---

Bronco Gloves!

HUGHES’

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 59.

Taking Effect Tuesday - 
June 20th, lOOli.

Trains Leave Nanalmo -
"jlAilyate-iOA. u,.

Wednewlay, Satunlay and Sunday 
at S ; JO a m. and 4 . 18 p m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo -
Daily at 12:38 p. m 
Wedneuiay, fiatorday and Sqnd. i 
*• I2 r38p and 7 37 p m.

fJEO. l’coukt.ney.
Dm. Krt A j/a*. Ag. III.

SI.\<;i K FAllK-»aOO.________

A. E HILBEfrr 
Funeral Oir ctor

BOOK-KEEPINQ
le V. h, in a very 'bar- 
Mji-al way. U iuiunal- 

<1 I ke lo hue yea
e..<ii.ine onr

Vancouver i osioess CoUegB
1). II. M.I.liiTT, ■Princiiul.

im

of the Skjsna 
Canyon aad

CANCELLATION OK BEBERVC 
COAST UI8TIUCT.

NOTK K I. herrl.y given that the re- 
aorvallon notice of which was pab- 
li.lh'd in tlie U C. UoAetle. and dat
ed Ifth August. 1901. covering a belt 
of land extending back a distaam of 
ten nnle. oa each side "
Itiver between Kllsila.
Uaiklton. I. cancelled.

Notice is aUo given that that poi- 
tion of the reservation, notlee ef . 
which ww. pubimhed in the B. 0. ^ 
Ooxattu and dated 97th PeimbriV 
1899. covering a bolt of land M 
temling between the mouth of EltP 
mat River and Kil.ila. Canyoa, * 
rwK-lndrd in m> far a. It covers Msd 
lying between the Kit.llas Casyos. 
and a (mint In the Kltlniat Valli». 
distant ten mile. In a northerly dll- 
ection from the mouth of KltlMl 
HIver. and that Crown lands iheiaoa. 
will be oiH-n for sale. pre-empUow. 
and other diniKi.liion uniler the pro
vision. of the Land Act. on and af- 

elghth (8N» day of December 
Provided thill the

Bieyele Doctor
YAcn-nNo.

Speaking of the failure of Sir 
Thomas Upton to he able ta- dee-

•Tn the next tret mntch«a-lf oth
er teat matches he worth whU*.^Iet 
ua hope lo see more sporting display 
though all be lost save cricket."

80 the Orel matoMre ia hat last evaoing ba w ■ against a

B hs played. «»ore So than he appeared. 
fSMsaves and «Bre the men stripped Person 
I wia try ere ahowod weight and a vmatlar'a phy 
*. Hipw Mmt- Slgas whila Swansow. who was the

•APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Hoosehold Aperient

When your Bicycle Rets .ick 
HMil cAii't work just tiring it 
tiowii to . . . .

W. fl. MORTON.-
Who cmployH an cxjiert Bicy
cle Dictor.ond wliofruarantoca

right of 
not be lo

ll any lands au ac(|uired.
W. 8. GORE, 

Deputy OommiMloner of 
. I,and> and Workw
Lred. aad Wurkt IVpartnuwt.

victoria. B.C.. 81*t Aug. IWi.
■ _____________________.a-Oja-

Canadiaa Paciflo Railway
Double Daily Train Service.

AUutle tiprem
U«V,-.

8 a. tt.
TnundCar. ,o 

_ «nn-TliurwU)A Care op No Pay!
ijr Dont

forget
the

atlilrean.

W. H. MORTON
—HABUW’ARE STORK__
Victoria Creseenl. Nonaima

ImpsritI Ikaltsd
I^ive. V.iicoiirer 

8:16 p. m. 
To.iri.1 r.r. to 

M nln-.l-Hun.lsy 
Mon.Uy.

Toioiiio-Wnlnea- 
,Uy. KrnUy. ■ 
1. I>sui-I>»iiy-.

rPof further intoriiialiun apply ••

S.SiCIIII, HgMt NU.IW.I.S 
a u covix.

A O. P. A..
Vanoouvar, B.

:Aj



UariMlw WGkatoU dl- ^Ur. p. U K. Uaroulw
rwM, U th, Uwtru-UMal-
Ur«>Cia h*V. iOUMBM
««■*■ *t L*i'r*x, Aruoi. «bera »1- 
iiminMin aod staal an pr»du<»d. aUl 
•• w aa laurvlaw te Uttewa Uiat la 

' tu yaan Caaada idU 
graaw aartalurgiaal euaaUy. Thara 
•ai M aa IroD toduMiry largar Uaa 
aay la Um world, it will tw Um 
aatua wlia Iroo aa with wtaaat. 
aada wUl luraiak to Uw world 
Iroo auiiply. Ifoa oaa ba jwtKl

Itia doctor la a« authority oo tha 
■ualUiid ul Iroo oria. aud tha i 
lactura ol ataal tqr tha alaotro i«ru- 
aww. Ua haa a prooaaa of hla owa. 
Uia diatam la now la uaa lo h>ra- 
cuaa, h.V., «ad will ba at maoy 
ipuioia lu Juirupa.

Ur. Uarvult with (our aa«liiaiwa, 
m$U apeail two moatha oo thla aula 
el lha AtlaoUe. Ua -l(aa uadartak- 
aa wbiW bora to auperuttcud Uta aa- 
pwlauota la tha aiaktns o( $>ig iron 
aad aiaal at bauit bta Marta, by a 
plant which la bow undar conatnio- 
ttoo Ukin, aad lor which parUaawat 
voted hlh.UUO taat aeaaiua. Ur. Uaa 
Bkl WIU bo asaucialad with him.

Sunli^t Stthp it a wen made Soap
The ef aatp ii ao kwger a rhaace raimirt of miacel]aae-

»«ep « the

Sunlight Soap
The fats aad oSi mow be perfectly pore and at every stage of the 

P«w*M the Hap Bum ciane up to Sunlight aumtarJ. That is why •; 
dcametyuarchithei petfenly. makes your blankets soft and flufly, 
does a« dewioy your atou dainty Imeni or injure your hands.

Sonl«|ht Seep washes euuaUy well in hard or soft water. Your 
daj îs BBthari>ed to letuni the purchase money if you are not

iW. pv u
m %■ T wlU b

F tT"

aUtoB aoiaa Uuia a«o sent a cuia- 
mlaalua to Muropa to look toto Uus 
laaltar and avar ainca an Impatua 
haa tiaaa given to the Man la Cana
da. tha ouicooia ol which U tho volo 
Biada by parliamaal to teat tha awr 

actro aamlUng. that to 
iron oraa and making 

pig iron and ataal hy alactUclty. U 
St, aa thera to ao doubt it 

Wiu ba. It wiU enable the working ol 
which cannot now ba touched, 

Utotandlng thtor aboadanoa, bo
ot tha tack or (bal. Tha doc 
aajri Oat pig iron and high 

grade stoui can ba producad.
Tha atoetro ameltlng at tha Boo, 

wiU ha dona la a plant ol wmciid cto 
alga. Dr. Uaroult aaya pig iron oaa 
ha mada (or »10 a ton and .teal lor 
•*. Thto maaaa a big saving. Thi. 
wlU Bwaa a rovohitloa In tha 
lag laduauy la Canada. It wUl 
amaa tha kaeplag ol *30,006,000 lu 
tha country which to now aaat 
hroad lor ata.1.

Ife. Uaroult WlU repay tha *13.000 
Which tha gOTemmant have appro
priated lor tha aaperlmeota at the 
■oo out ol tha prooaeda ol the lalo 
ol UirnuMS (or the uaa ol hla proowa

aai at the raU of about tUrtana 
an hour. TU whaia tmveltod 

untlur water during the groater part 
ol Uia Uiiic. coming up avory nunr- 

aa hour to blow, aad sJ hard 
It puU that soma ul tha barba 

ol tha barpooB lottoaued in lU deeh. 
tea, however, gradually grew 
: until bnally to tweama ipilto 

waak. The high tpeud at wtiictt it 
been uaveUing. aud tha big 

drag ot tha ataamar hahliid told as- 
voraly on lu struagtb. < 
ol tha Urloa ware <piici 
this.

iben the worst ol ih. whales aa- 
gar bad bean spent the torrlbts

•nays the eacrucialing paina ol rtuu- 
matum and makaa alaap aad 
ftoa-bto. ror HI. hy ^ drugg

Orion Haa Etcltlng tow by Monster 
ol thaUisv.

AaoUtor whale wu added to 
catch of the Orion on Friday ^ 1,
■uitmg a total of five which the 
art haa sscurad lo date. The I 
ktllod WH a humphaek. and was the 
amklleat U>h far obuimvl. All the 
other (our ware eulphur-bott.
•erge sperioa. one ol thnee raptured 
«>oing 79 faet Ion*.

From Hch of then levluthaua 
Itorrela of oU were taken, which 
dleatM their treroomloiia elm.

fa kllHng the lent sulphur bottom 
the cVew of the Orion had an '
•n* chan. The big deniaen of 
deep wu harpooned in the ordlnarj 
manner, but wu not killed by the y ,
•ret ahot beeauM of the bomb 
tached to the harooon not h
exploded. In coneequence the whale 
made a terrible fli:ht for Hfe. and be 
atrmehod well the powerful hemp 
line that paasea fmm the etenin 
winch on the de<W ,,l the ateamer to 
one end of the harpoon 

As customary the Orlim had Ireen 
slowed down Just Iwfore the shot 
wu fln-d. llirn the aim wu laWen 
Tha whale hnd been fairly struck, 
aad hie Hie u-mtid hate l>e,-n etc led 
very Middeuly had tha bomb gone 
off. When It (albsl lo do eo ami the 
big mammal wna little more tlian 
wounde.1 there wna nothing more to ”
be done then lo pay out line ond 
allow the great monster to run un
til tt l«eaato torhau.ted Thie It 

I'or two hours It kept trnvol-

UMITga. TORONTO

BAELWAY CO]

Vancouver Sunday night. Tha party 
ol Hon. A. C. K.

Chial coiamtoaloner; Dr. Mills.
J. T. Bardwall, chlM U«l 
o; B. Frimoau. acting 

cretaryOJ. C. Owen, official report- 
er; K. Bichantoon. private eecrv

idler. Bon. M. E. Bernier dl 
not come weet with hla colleagues, 

iel Commiaaioner KiJlam aaid

in* through tha prairies Umy louad 
^ all 'the grate cut, aad tha aehto etud 

ded with thousaads ol atooka among 
jj„ 'which tha harvesters

lU mad lligbt lor Iramlom. mul asr- | ^
to ..V, up unul a toaall boat Imd ProhItoU to stotl.

wu the reply. ••The

Umpite this the a

thrUUng episodes c

Sale of Lrads far Unpaid Delin^nent Ttx«« tn South NanaiBO and l»«rth HaBanda Ai 
meat Districts Protrtnoa of Britlah Oolumhia.

X.TFrr -AJBO-V7B3 3kC332SmOTSTB3I>.

r-riiHnwuT»ss feiast.ryStod
Ttena. latstsM at date

Todd, Ftedoffek 
Rivo a Robsrt
L^khtorJ^rlai W., Eatala ol 
Baker. Willism 
B drock. WUIlaa 
Mnaeie, Mrs.Tismu 
Godlrsy, B. E.
Itegynn, Albert 
Harris. Jewndah 
HetUer, Walter I.O. 
McQarrigto. Robert 
Towaeon, Lsonsrd 
WaUls, Richard P.

WattPsrtLot4,«>aefH. Bilglil Ototriei

91^ Cranbetry BMriai
Lot 10, 47 serH, DoisgiH 0 ftrwt

Lot 71. M aeras, Nano<ws DlMriet

Part Lot 98. 40 scTH, NanooH District 
Lot a. IflO acres, Na vooae Dbtrkl

11
« n

5
4*a
a

i
11*

T.»
M

'1 ■
iS

1
trsr ~ i

nth Baptambar, 1*0*.

to. M early ou moraiag ha 
broke tato a barheFs proadsH at 
ViUeadaa. aad taking aU tha rniara. 

vs. towels fas rsiiairid. ha open 
a the sama day. a similar shop 

at nriiMaU atroet. Whiteo»m|»l.
Hi. prisoner who ptemtod guilty.

Sale of Lauda for Unpaid in the ** ***^
▲Ibentl Aaeeaament DIatelet, PrortnCe of Brtyih OalBiriria

oul. I wihe ■tollf.quent taxee aapm d by enld peraoaeon toto ttat day ot IkissishH. taW. nod for totarsto. anal aad ox 
penaas, iacodiot the costal wdrerttoiiig I aid ante, 11 Uw Steal •manat d a n ate sonaor paU.

XJCiaT .AJBO'STHl JMJB33Sm01>TSI3

thoH that aid aature. Ohm 
Cough Bamedy act. pa tWa p^. 
Take It whu you have a cold aad It 

allay the cough, ra" - *•-
_ OB. opH tha

aacretlou aad aid utara In ruteor- 
healUv condl-

will nlUy 1

, nnd Uw bug. caruuw wu 
towed aahorw to ba nlinrwanto haul- 
ad on Uw way* ol Uw atauon at 8a 
chart to ba carved and boilad aud

Capt. Kitoen, who hu charge ol

aal cruised no larthcr north than 
lannard islaad, and do lurthar souUi 
than the siralu ol Juan da Fuca lor 
Uw whalca. 11. also had no occa- 
aluo to go larthto Umn a duianca 
ol twatva milH off Uw coast. To 
hunt loo cliwa in to Uw nhora to uh 

a whaia Uymg lo escape, 
might take Uw steamer into oangar- 
ous quarters.

Capt. Mlsun says that Uw whales 
caught on this cout art similar tu 

which be ho. soon on Uw At- 
laiitle. He Uiinks the sulphur- 

ns wre a little smaller than 
which be hu seen on the Jo 

panam oout, but lo Uw lutter lo
cality Uwj are scarcer.

WiUi the exception ol Uie oxper- 
uics related he stale. Uw whak* 

kiUad off Uw cout ol Vancouver is- 
e bulily cespaiclKsl by the 

u( thd iMdiaiia altAcla^ lo
Lhu barpooud.

chiefly between rival railways, and 
will only give and take a bit 

there to no trouble. In faet I think 
tbs creuUon of a commission bu a 
tendency to bring about paaoaful ant 

of railway troublm, for 
very often whH railway compantoe 
hear that the eoramlsslon to cotnliig. 
they will make an effort to heve 
dieagrceroenla adjusted before 
eiU."

alU at Wentmln-

KOliTUBBN U. C.

epidemic In Ulnagow

a Itum^Proi^lly^lloved

e child of Michael S

tioiis o increased the li
Mr. Strauss came to me lor 

Hroothinc to atop the little one's 
From the many linlnwnU * 

:k. I adi..............................
Itein'ffi n*r,

anV

. ---------- . -Jvtoed him
Iinlierlaln's Pain Balm. and

sd It very often for
_____ ______  _ ._lns and lame back,
and have never known It to 

For Hla by all druggi

ntOH VANtXIPVEW.

Per S3. Joon yeeterday.

in dally. Hw pits 
ovenluaily covered up and praetlcat- 
ly forgotten, although a famoua Hr- 
geon ol tho Boyal Inilnnary once 

ght to point out Utot Uw preseo- 
o( tho bodlH. many of which aUll 
beneaUi the building of tha old 

infirmary Itaelf. wu a menace to tho 
bulth of the pattonts.

bodies have twam found In 
great hea|w. It 1. imid that In ou 
heap alone there srere the remates of 
ixty peraoM. Tho horror ot tho 
Ights have worked uiion Uw nervu 
I the laborere employed. Sevtoal 

have refused to work, and special 
men have had to bo brought Into 
service. The work of excavetion la 
Islng done mostly at night, and te 
!lw early morning carta are engegtsl 
taking the bones and coffin to a 
plot of ground at Riddrie. outride 
the city, where they are re-buried.

Bodies have tavm found I turned In

death.
I not been put In 
e number were completely 

rorklng clothe—Jacket.. rtrlrta. 
moleskin trouaera and boots.

ling rapidly seaward. lowliiK t

eraluglsi. writing Iron. Froacr 
under data of , Aug. IJ. 
olmie. deporUnenl ol uiliwa.

says;
I am osudlng out with this. I 

wqirasa, a box eonlnm.ng wunplo. 
oau, Kuwiixu barky, liaanhri barley 
nnd UmoUiy hay. all ripe 
stock, grown on ihe Hudson a Bay 
Company's ground at this post 

Mr. E. Peters.
Its are trom u five ecre 

patch, all U good u immpk. sown 
aud brokH toat foil un.1 m" i 

The barley to Iruni lui . xis raii. nt.il 
patch about ball an ace. Put a |sw

ipio baa been boxed fur 
Peters, wlio will wild It 

gueenel by e pack train. He 
expecla to Start In about ten daya.

T would .propoH sending this 
sample lo the VVeaiminster Fair, or

S'.
B to Naoalroo.—

C. E. Stevenson, Mrs. tVhIte,
Moore. H. H. Jeffreys. J. M. Fahay 
Mios Camplwll. Mrs. McAllister. W. 
A. Cornwall. A. Ilaslam, F-. Trum- 

.1. I.duilt. R T. .Cooper. J
McCourt 
vies. A.
Reynolds. II Buclndt.

I least, to sh 
this part of the country c«,

•At Stuart a lake post they have 
irranU. raspberries and peas, and 

at both posts potatoes, cabbages, 
onions, etc.

-The land around Necl.aco Is good 
but that around Stuart's inkc Is bet 
ter. • No grotlng country In either 

■place to •mount to an.vthlng. but 
i.ToeHent for mixed forming. Elava-
jZ •hov. SH tovel. about 9,500

light b. wall to hand the mm

pie. ovto to Mr. Palmer, and 
Lm I have mduplc. of soil and

...
weather and no

The Barrow gu»rdtoiwlmv^»l«^
•d that one rii.v^ week to Q 
Hfficlent for panpate.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

d Diarrhoea Bemeily

'WJwB my boy wna two years < 
had a very sever# attack ol bowel 

complaint, but by the use of Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrh- 
.vea Remedy we brought him out all 
right.” Bays Maggie Hlckox. ol Mid
land. Mleh. Thla remedy can he de
pended u|ion In the most Hvere cas
es. Even cholera Infantum to cured 
is cured by It. Follow tha plal 
prinUsI directions and a cure to ce 

In. For Mie by all dniggtota.

TRUE RUSSIAN HABITS.

"I got te his shop at four o'clock 
Sabbath morning. I Russian 
dier- not Ilka soldier. I at Port 
Arthur and Manchuria. I 
these thing, for my new shop." 

thto broken manner J<

RELICS OF THE PLAQUE.

PGTMta &bort Dttcriptloo ol Prapwtf
UalMKiacat Taaoa. nntoi. J

Tamm. toSinS
Tarwood. %. M.

AL8BRHI DISTRICT. 
Lot M ■ • thOO •l.U *M» • • ■»*» j

BARCLaT DlSMtlCT.

s. C. Itood luT t Agaooy, Ltd

i&usK.rs'.'tis
B C. Land Inv't Agsaty. Ltd

Grstoi. A. A.Panaal,aa

%s
00.00.

inS

1.41.n
*']• 1 f

PoweU, Mre.W. 
Powell, Mn.W.

CLATOQUor DBTRICT.

I2:S aose* 1.41 5S 22
Alberol. B. C.. WJ. September. :«A

» Uw Glasgow Royal

.1 dsad bodtos hwva

s at all. 
tely clad

the VfKATHER.

Tuisday. Sept. 19- 
nighest temperature .

wing to the bright moouHght 
Ich prevailed In July, it wa. p^ 

aihle thto summer on Suiwex and 
Kent farms to continiw hay-makta* 
until mld-nlght

H. McADIE 
Ofid«rtsH«r - aw) - Embalmsr

OPMM DAT AMD MIOHT

SSSKrii'lC';:;;."* ■ ftwo. tx
DTJ3SIO,

1 -oin.**

Mooney’s Pcrfcdlon 
Crenm Sodas

Mooney's Biscuits are an wviy 
biJanced, wholesome. nooriAing 
food, equally good fee young and 
old. Mtofc from (Un«kV6ne« 
wheat ffouTr rich cream *nd pure 
butter. Baked by the Mooney 
baker in the Mooney tA»y.

S*y ' Mooney's 'to your ^
THE SNOWDEN

----BOARDING MOUSE—
........NICOL BTREKT-------

Ezcallent Tabla. WoU Fnrntahed. 
Eleelric llghtevl.

Batea-11.00 a day; «»X0a monUi. 
MOnCB.

Notice IS hersby glvH that any p«v 
K»> or persons found traspsHlng or 
teMtlng^Ir Ow Waks Propsrty. 
Valdax Island («)uUi) -lU ba I*®— 
euted as

Valdes Uland. B. 0.. Aug. U.

NtmCB.
1 will not be raaponribla lor ••» 
debts contracttojjB my nHH *9 

JER8. 
[90S. «t

■ D. ROOE 
. Aug, aa, 1901

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, end you 
win g.t them by the retara train. Sama oU 
piioa Fillall lumber ordeni alee. HI 

THE

Ladysn\ith Lumber Go.,
uunmnL

.FOR RENT.

FIBREWARB !
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins. 

MHk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Glass Dealers„.-er=^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Seven Urge rooms on'*JFir8t Floor, of Fres fnrm 
Block—suimble for house keeping or 9ffio«. AppJ|.

FREE PRESS OFFICE.



L.y (

Wednesday, Sept. 2fltli 
and following days!

A Cordial Invitation
Is extended to you to attend our Pall Mil

linery Opening at which an advance display 
of the styles and patterns that will predomin
ate the season. Exclusive designs, and all up 
to the moment in every detail. We are prepar
ing for a large Millinery Season. Why? Be
cause our prices are low and qualities are uir- 
usually high. Pattern Hats from New York, 
Toronto and Montreal.

DAVID SPENCER

' This footwear is ending 
the argument for es«tem 
made boots ’every day— 
they are strictly western 
—made by men who 
km»w weetem conditions 
from years of experience, 
and manufiictnre boots to 
meet these conditions.

Yoarsize is waiting for 
yon at your dealer's.

wTMowor, J.Loeki8Co,Ltd
------ahd-----  . '

MANUFACTURERS
VANCOUVER, B. C.

READ OfFICE, TOBONTO

Capital Psid Up • $8,700,000 
Rest .... $3,500,000

SaviBgs Bank Departmeot
UMlioa I. dlmto.! to tW laUot.!*,

!• aub)wt i« HO UKUW 
wr in srtUirtrawal of the whole ot aay

DRAFTS

Bank Men«y Ordar flatM:

- $30 ud MK eacM^injf $NJ
to the United Jfl

NANAIMO BRANCH,
m. H. Bii

NANAIMO
ft

NOTICE la koM, u.1 In,
I u*y. ..t«r ^t, i u.u,oU .pplyinTw

BEST STEPBEII80I ^
[Succe«!'«r to J. Wunl.ini] 
I3rTlie liliove WorkH are .now 

opene.1 for bnsinc.v., ami will be 
comluctol uiuler the latest iileaa iii 
Geucral Rp(iair VVork to Macliim-ry 
of all description.

Bicycle Repairing
tJ^A Specialty.

ICE ICE

We Select the 

Leadiqg Makes
Ensuring good wear, dry feet and soUd comfort for 

our customers. Dou’t accept anytliing ‘•jiisr as 
, good" but got the best and e.<icape a few bad 

^ ooJda this winter. There are none so 
^ r — g-Kxl as ^■*===^7

^ Walk-Over and Imperial ShoesI
(PopMm)

Hagar and Imperial ShoesI
(Far Wuineii)^

SOLE AGENTS

M. I HENBY’S
Nurseries 8/ Qrcci^houjcs

3010 \Ve«imiu.U>r Road
VANCOUVER. R C
^ c tr. Branch™ at Victoria and 
Ualaqui for beeda and Nurteryfasfesr•
100; M.ynarl fluni, ll OOcaci;.

Urg«tmporUti<WPa( Bulba fnmi 
Japan, Hullaod and Franoc.

Extra niiw choice of Oherrv, 
Peach, Plum, ApricoU, etc . now 
emwuiK fi-r fall ordera. No ex 
I enee, iota or daUy of iutnlgatiou 
or luepeclion

rrOur Customers will 
please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

JoDday, Wednesday, 
Friday aed Saterday.

itHiuan Hull

IXl»«Od.

hour, eth July, Hit

IV -<-«i*TU[i,a» OB LAUtm-

u.a-Iy

suwai.

Slrayod from N.mii,„o Utvar .
“r“Jr,?^:.««--ionUarwt.n.«

Piriao
avtag tba 
aflar Uia.

[ LIMITED ]

Nanaimo City 
' Me Schools

Aroitler.

Umo, B. 0.. istk

And Films and Finish 
Heturea for Amateurs

Mtmoa.
Akjr Pa«o« or pan __

i. Cu™, UU«,.’'
Au*. avui. HW.

t-VU e4AU£.-i 
yiy Uaioa lukm Mrlmg Uoraa a«-

L08T.—n. C. Savinc 11..1.
(red eoverj. lUward at Jack Black 
Newcani. Hotel. aas.-iot. ’

WA.M ED-Activ. a^u for w.^rfai 
Japan™. War Book; good tlary. 
^le frea. Addraa. Glob. Co. 7J;i 
Cboatnut 8t., Phitad a.

rAT AU. PRIOU
----------AT----------

_C, F. BBVAirf.

MOHTGAGE SALE
Under power of mOe contained In a 

corlalo Mortgage, dated Maroh 2Jth
XVOa 1 invite tnuMr. ,or urn purca:
a™ of ^UoD A of Lot », aio 
la th. City of Nanaimo. B. 0 

Xeadera to b. , 
a-ltli. lUOO.

*“• a. CRAIG.

notice. ~
>• ny wife or. nyaalf wiU bw 
t>I« for auy im>u o

JAME8 ^B8HAU„

^gylmo. B. 0.. Bap.**‘*^'*

Trespage Notice.

ctuadae tblirrjiiliy*


